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JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE

Garden Party at Newport Interests Philadel- -

phians Nancy Wynne Comments on In-
numerable Events in Society
nt Newport today was a

EVERYTHING for the wonderful cntcr- -'

ulnment which wrts Riven nt tho home of

Mrs. Arthur Curtlan James late this after,
noon. Mr nnd Mrs. Wtllnm Tavcrsham
arrived yesterday in Newport from Now

York to tak pnrt In tho entertainment,
and Madame ollda Darty, of tho "Como-di- e

Francalse," recited "Tho Battle of the
jfsrne" In French during tho poetry period

entertainment. You remember thoj the
affair was called "Gardens In Color,
Poetry an1 Son " Frn-nce-

s Johnson is to
hOW her movies of tho "Flagi in Color,"

and Mrs. Waldo Richards was In charge of

the poetry and tableaux effects. Cordelia
Piddle Duko took part In one of tho
pictures and, of course, most of tho Phlla.
delphlans thero were present If not
actually a part of the performance.

Bobble Cassatts nro on their
THE tho Gadfly, nt Newport nnd wilt
jpend the greater part of the summer

there, and Tony Riddle, Jr., has arrived
na registered at tho Newport Country

dub. He and Mary nre to spend most of

the summer at the resort, too. riven
though Tony and Cordelia both live In

New York, wo still claim them ns
and I Ruess always will, so

of Bible-clas- s fame,long as their father,
remains in our midst.

The bathlnK beach was a great mooting

nlace on Sunday nt Newport. Mrs. Clarria
M polan Is an Inveterate bather, nnd sho

and Mix were in togoiner, nnu in,
Olfford Cochran, who was pretty Mabel

Taylor, of this city. The Craig Biddies

have also gone up to their favorite sum-me- r

resort, and Mrs. Blddle Is recovering

from her operation vory rapidly Sho

was on the beach on Sunday, though not

In the surf. Craig, however was sport-ln- g

In the waves. Paulino liisston and
John Wanamaker were bathing together.
They looked deliriously happy, nnd seem

very much In love. John Is visiting tho

Dlsstons nt the villa Mrs. Disston has
leased for the season. The Larry Pauls
are also at the fashionable rosoit, nnd

Mn. Joe Wldencr and Fin. who have the
Thaw cottage on Bellevuo avenue, arrived
jesterday.

HAS become quite the fad this sea-

sonIT to stay In one's country homo and

send the children away."That's Just what
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Clothier aro going

to do. They aro building a beautiful new

home In Vlllanovn, which they arc over-teein-

and naturally they want to be
within sight of the carpenters and paper-hanger-

who have their own notions
about decorating a house sometimes, re-

gardless of tho fact that those same no.

tlons may not meet with tho ownei's ap.

proval. The Clothiers hnve taken a cot-

tage at Eaglcsmcre, where they have sent
the four kiddies nnd tho governess. Mrs.
Clothier was Llllle Harnshaw, you remem-

ber, and Is one of the smartest nnd most
beautifully gowned of tho younger ma-

trons on the Main Line.

WILKINSON, otherwise known as
JOE Darlington Wilkinson, who has
been In the Orient for the last two years,
returned to Germantown last week. Ills
wife was Jane Burgess, ono of the pretty
Burgess sisters, another of whom married
Lannlng Harvey, of VJJIkes-Ba- i re. Well,
Jane was an aident suffragist and lover
of the drama, but forsook a perfectly
good career In either cr both fascinating
pursuits and married Joe. They lived for
some time in Sydney, Australia, and in
Hongkong, too, among Other places. They
are going to settle down now In Long
Island and enjoy their own country for
awhile,

MANY people are continuing to mlgrpto
for the summer. Mr. and Mrs

Effingham Morris left today for Watch
Hill, It. I., and Rhoda Brooke, their grand,
daughter, has gone up with them. The
Earl Putnams, of Spruce street, expect
to leave soon for Watervllle, N. Y., and
It's quite safe to say that Nancy Wynne
Cook will be nmong their visitors this
summer, as she and Alfred announced
their engagement about a foitnlght ago.

Mrs. Richard Norton will take her small
daughters to Lockport, N. Y., to visit their
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Spalding
Evans. Mrs Norton Is so pretty and
popular

Mr. and Mrs. George Munson are plan,
nlng to move into their new house at
Overbrook this week. Then they will bo
right next to Raynham. where Mrs. Town-tend'- a

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph'Tovvn-send- ,

live. The place Is named for Rayn-
ham, the country place of the Townsend
family In England. There are Townsends
In New York who spell their names
Townshend, but the connection Is evident
In Doctor Townshend's first name, which
Is Raynham,

Mr, and Mrs. Joseph Pennell, he the
artist and she the authoress, will pay
Philadelphia a visit some time during
the summer. Mrs. Pennell Is really a
fhlladelphlan, you know. She was Eliza-
beth Robins, a daughter of the late Mr.
Edward Robins by his first wife and a
granddaughter of the fate Thomas Robins.
She wrote a book on Philadelphia a
few years ago, which raised quite some-feelin-

In the minds and hearts of some
of her contemporaries, who did not re-

member thlngssqulte as she did,

She is a sister or Ned' Roblps, who is
connected with the University of Pennsyl-vanla'- s

library.
The Pennella live most of the time In

London, but pay occasional visits to
Philadelphia.

HAVE you heard about the Thayer
Vnn Irnnur tlm fnmllv ll Mrs.

John B. Thayer, of Redwood, Haverford,
Is very musical. Polly, the younger daugh-er- .

plays th6 violin very well, and Is
touch sought after for all the charitable
tvents. Then Peggy, who makes her
debut next winter, sings beautifully, and
now I hear thero Is a parrot In the house,
hold that sings "Tipperary" If some one

lll sing It with her.
Last week Mrs. Thayer entertained

several hundred members of the Girls'
mendly Society,, and the parrot shared
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MRS. S. GREY DAYTON
Mrs. Dayton was Miss Mary Stuart
Wurts. Her marriage took place
this afternoon in Cnlvary Church,

Germantown.

when Polly Thayer was playing her vlo-Hi- t,

tho panot, being much pleased with
her own perfoimance, refused to accept
the applauso ns sulllclcnt acknowledg-
ment of her genius, nnd convulsed tho
nudlonco by interjecting throughout tho
violin solo such remarks ns "Good Polly,
Flnu Polly!" Whether she meant Polly
Thayer or Polly Parrot ,tho audience
was left to decide. But sho kept it up
through tho wholo musicalo, and I'm
afraid sho was In her ap.
pieciatlon of tilings.

Mrs. Thayer, by tho way. lias been
nppolnted ticasurer of Department No.
3. a committee of prominent women or-
ganized as the committee for food con-
servation In Pennsylvania. I told you
recently that Mis. Charles M. Lea, of
Devon, Is the chairman, and she, It seems,
Is appointing a woman to represent eacli
county in the State.

days see studio doors barred and
curtains drawn. Busts of Eecthovcn,

Liszt, Wagner and "sioh" have been
carefully covered In their now mosquito-nettin- g

clothes, and tho ,tudio instru-
ments have been put nway until tho fall,
and why? Because musicians of Phila-
delphia are hieing themselves off In
various and vaj-ie- d directions.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Leopold Stokowskl of
Merlon, have opened their summer homo
at Seal Harbor, Me., whllo several bache-
lor musicians, members of the musical
Art Club, have taken a house in Chel-sea- ;

among them Edwin Evans, Fred-erlc- k

Hahn and Paul Volkmann.
Tho Stanley Addicks, or South Thirty-sixt-h

street, will leave today by motor for
Ogonqult. Me., where they have taken a
house with Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles Adam- -

son. Mr. and Mrs Clarence K Bawden
are occupying a house In Rosemont for
July and August, and tho Sturanls are at
their home In Glen-Riddl- that is. Alberta
and the baby are, but Cesaro is still spend-lru-

some time n New York. His work
there, however, will be over In a week
or so.

Miss Elsie Morris Brlnton, a contralto
as you know, of vary unusual leglster,
will spend part of the summer in Capo
May. Part of Miss Brinton's success lti
singing comes from the splendid treat-
ment she gives her lungs, spending so
much tlmo In the open air, riding on
horseback several times a week through-ou- t

the year.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gordon Thunder
have taken a house in Chelsea for the
season. Tho Camllle Zeckwers are going
to Cape May and other Jersey resorts,
and Hans Klndler has arranged to visit
friends In Seal Harbor. t

Aurello JlornI has also taken a house
at Seal Harbor, as has Osslp Gabrllo-witch- ,

so you may Imagine Seal Harbor
will bo musical, at least, with the Stokow.
skis, Klndler. JlornI nnd Gabrllowltch all
there for the summer. Maurlts Leefson
will again occupy his bungalow at Island
Heights, and so It goes. It really seems
the world and his wife are going away for
the summer after all, doesn't It?

LOGAN STARR, who Is to boSARAH of honor for her cousin, Miss
Mary Wurts', today, Is going up to Nova
Scotia on Monday, to stay with her
grandmother, Mra.John Wlster, for the
remainder of the summer. She la the
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Jim Starr, you
know, her mother having been Miss Sarah
W'lster, a sister ot Mrs, Charles Stewart
Wurts and Mrs. Edward Melgii. By the
way, I hear the Meigs twins have been
christened Mary and Sarah; as a waggish
person remarked, "Bairy and Mary." They
Are itbout three months oW, you know.
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RED CROSS

BRANCH 400

Mizpnh Auxiliary la Doing n

Great Work Surgical Dress-

ings a Specialty

WKnlilekon hni n 400 They are the
members of the Mlzpih Auxiliary to the
Red Cros Society, nnd nre doing a won-
derful work. The association, slotting with
fitly member", has now 400. During lied
Cross Week $2500 wns contributed to the
campaign turn! This very enthusiastic
branch holds Its meetings on Thursday
nights from 8 to 10 o'clock In tho Wlssa-hlcko- n

ll.ii'tlft Church. Its members In- -

dude mostly tho women of the eongrcga- -

uoni or tho AViHsahlcKon Jieinouisi epis-
copal. PipEli.Merlnn and Baptist churches
although every woman In tho community
who desires to assist with tho work will be
given tho glad hand of welcome.

For three consecutive Sunday evenings the
members, arrajed 1,1 their Red Cross uni-
forms, nttended tho churches mentioned nnd
In each n HeJ Crops service was held, with
tho partnr making the address the Rev.
Frank M Cray, at tho Methodist i the Rev
I T Harkett, nt tho I'rcsbjtcrlnn. nnd tho
Rev L V. llofer. nt tho Baptist Tho collcc-tn- n

worn given to the causo. In the
Fimith if Julv parade In theso
mine 4o pitrlotle women, with their white
uniforms nml badge of honor, made a

fine show lng A number of block
parties have been given In aid of tho work
by the children of tho members, nnd thero
Is no more beautiful sight than theso par-
ties, with the youngsters clnd In white with
the Red Cross much In evidence

Surglrnl dressing la tho principal work
of this branch They have made towels,
slilrto lopps nnd bandages Mrs lldward
'arr Is tho auxiliary president; Mrs Frank

Krnworthy, Mrs. II. Murdock, Mis. Henry
Hlcliards are lco presidents; Miss Helen
Krhwurthv Is corresponding secretary; Miss
I.ulu Anderson, recording secretary; Miss
Florence Russell, treasurer, nnd Mrs lMvvln
hhur, Inutructnp

Mrs John C Young, of 153 Sumac street.
Wissahlckon, an nctlvo member of tho MIz-p.i- h

uxlltarv, has been visiting her daugh-
ter Mth HilK.ir llultmnn, In City Point, Va.

The si ifford famllv, of Wlssahlckon, will
iMt uldelv divergent points during tho late
slimmer Mies lllnucho Stafford, who Is
now in Boston, Mans , will leavo shortly for
"..ithnp( Tho Gordon Stafford wilt motor

along the Now Ungland coast, stopping over
the week-end- s nt the various resorts, while
Mi Cirile Stafford will go to Pasadena,
i ,il

Mr nnd Sirs. Arthur Johnson, of Rociiello
a Mine will go to Ocean City for the rest
of the summer, and Mrs. Charles Krwin
nnd In r family will leao shortly fur

aleni. N' J.

children are good reasoners.
ns iv hlumn by little Jack, who. when his
li.ibv sKter died, asked so ninny questions
about llfo and death that his mother ex-

plained tho great phenomena In terms, as
she thought, to suit his young understand-
ing

Me was particularlv Interested In the
resurrection of little sister, ns mother said
It meant kIio would h.no a new body In
heaxen In Jack's lino of Alslon were tho
new porch chnlrs received that day from
tho departimiit store, each ono carefully
tagged. At onco his faco was alight with
happy reasoning "It's all right, mother. '
ho said" "Well know her If sho Is new
because she will bo tagged"

MARRIAGE OF IMPORTANCE
IN GERMANTOWN TODAY

Daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles
Stewart Wurtz to Wed Mr.

Dayton

Tho wedding of Mis? Marv Stunrt Wurts.
daughter of Mr nnd Mrs. Charles Stewart
Wuits. of Germantown. and Mr S Grey
Dayton took plnco this nfternoon nt 4

o'clock in CnlxarV llplscopal Church. Miss
Small Logan Starr wns malil of honor and
Mrs. W. Slnndley Stokes acted as matron
of honor. The bridesmaids wero Miss Char-lott-

Rush Miss Ms.--" Frances Fluher. Miss
Josephine S c Kosi , Miss .Mary Denckla,
Miss Sarah II 11 Penrose and Miss Clarissa
Anderson, of St Augustine. Fla Miss
Hllznbcth Wurts, tho littlo sister of tho
bride, and Mnry Joy Reec were flower-girl- s,

nnd John Wurts was ribbon-beare-

Mr. Daton had Mr Kdwaril M. Riddle as
best man, nml the ushers were Mr Lduard
S. R. Wood. Mr Henry Oibson Brock. Mr.
John N Hemphill. Mr. J Dayton Vonrhees,
Mr. C'hnrle-- stownrt Wurts. Jr. nnd Mr.
Henry Van Cleef, of Poughkeepsio. N. Y.
The ceremony was performed by tho Rev
Dald M. Steele. Miss Wurts was glen In
marriage by her father, and was gowned In
white batln trimmed with old family lace
Iter tulle veil was fastened with ornnge
blossoms and she carried lilies of the valley
nnd whlto rores.

Mrs Stokes wore n gown of blue geor-
gette crepe and lace over flesh-colo- r chiffon,
with a leghorn hat trimmed with pink geor-
gette crepe Sho carrieu larkspur. The
maid of honor wore pale pink net and lace
and a leghorn hat trimmed with blue geor-
gette crepe. Tho bridesmaids were dressed
In flesh-color- net and lace over pink chif-
fon trimmed with narrow bands of blua
velvet. Their hats weio leghorn and blue
georgette. The llower girls wore frocks of
bluo silk nnd poke bonnets of white lace.
The ceremony was followed by a reception
at the home of tho bride.

Social Activities
A euchre and promenado was given at

the Visitation Assembly Rooms on Friday
by tho members of the 1010 commercial
class.

Mrs Charles Mathewson and family, of
4937 Cedar avenue, have gone to Ocean
City for the summer

' MISS MARY MOSKOWITZ
Tito engagement of Miss Mosko-tfit- z,

of 1801 North Eighth street,
to Mr. Edward E. Rothstyne, of
Wilmington, Del., was made known
on Sunday by her friends at a
picnic, in Falrmount Park. No
dflnito date has beft t for t

wedding. '
&. v. '
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ALI PAPA AND THE FORTY THIEVES

THE DAY OF WRATH
A STORY

By Louis

Olt.VI'TKU X (Contlniipil)
RllND wns "Ireno" to Dalroj ever slncoI that night In the wood at Argnteau, nnd

tho girl herself accepted tho development
with tho deftness which Is every woman's
legacy' from Mother Kvo.

"If you make freo with my Christian
name I must retort by using yours." she
said one day on coming down to breakfast
"So, '(lood morning, Aithur' Where did
you get that hat'"

Tho hat In question1 was a purchase, a
d felt such ns Is common In

Flanders. Its Apache slouch. In conjunc-
tion with Jan Maertz'a oldest clothes nnd a
week's stubble of beard, made Dnlroy quite

llinlnoun-lookln- g Kxcept In tho details of
height and physique. It would. Indeed bo
difficult for nny stranger to associate this
loose-limbe- d Uelglan laborer with the

cavnlry officer who entered tho
Frledrlch Ktrnsso Station In Rcrlln on the
night of 3d August Thnt was ns It should
lie, though the alteration was none the less
displeasing to Its victim Irene adopted
a hugo sunbonnct nnd compromised ns to
boots bv wearing sabots en culr, or clogs.

Singularly enough, white-haire- d Monsieur
Ournler nearly brought matters to a climax
as between theso two

On the Wednesday evening, when tho
last forts of Liege wero crumbling. Mnd.imo
Joo was reported convalescent nnd nsleep,
so both girls came to the little salon for u
supper of. stowed veal

N'aturnuv the war was dlcussed first, but
the pricit wan learning to airee with his
Kngllsh friend about Its main features In
sheer dismay at tho black outlook before his
country, ho suddenly turned the talk Into a
more Intimate channel

"What plans havo you youngsters mnde?"
he asked. "Monsieur .loos and I can only
look back through tho cars. The places wo
know and love nre abodes of ghosts The
milestones aro tombstones We can surely
count more friends dead than living For
you It Is different The world will go on.
war or no war; but Verviers will not be-

come our residence. I take It "

"Jan and I mean to Join our respective
armies ns soon as Monsieur .loos nnd the
ladles aro taken care of. and that means, I

suppose, safely lodged In Unglnnd," said
Dnlroy

"If Leontlne likes to marry mn first, 1 m

agreeable." put in Macrtx promptly
It was a naive confession, and every one

lauded except Joos.
"Lcontlno marries neither you nor any

other hulking loafer whllo there is one Ger-

man hoof left In Relglum," ovved the little
man warmly.

The priest smiled He knew where the
shoe pinched Maertz, If no loafer, was not
what" is vulgarly described as "a good

catch "
"I've lost my parish," ho said Jestingly,

"and being an Invetercte matchmaker, am
on tho qui vlve for a Job. But If father
says 'No' wo must wait till mother has a
word. Now for the other pair what of
you?"

Irene blushed scarlet and dropped her ser-

viette; Dalroy. though flabbergasted, hap-

pily hit on a way out.
"I'm surprised at you. monsieur!" he

cried. "Look at mademoiselle, and then run
your eye over me Did ever pretty maid
wed such a scarcecrovv?"

"I must refer that point to. mademoiselle,"
retorted the priest "I don't think either of
you would choose a book by the coer."

"Ah ! At last I know the worst." laughed
Dalroy. "Who would believe that I once
posed as the Dlscobulus in a tableau

. . .
"What's that7' aemsnaea joos.
Dalroy hesitated. Neither his French nor

German was equal to the translation.
"A quoit thrower." suggested Ireno
'Quoits.'" sniffed the miller. "I'll take

you on that gamo any day you like for
tvventy francs every ringer."

It was a safe offer Old Joos s a noted
player He Kve details of his prowess.
Dalroy. mOUSn muucouy hciihihb wm"i,
led him on and steered the conversation
clear of rocks ..,..,.

Thtnceforth, for a
manner stiffened perceptibly, and Dalroy
was miserable. Inexperienced In the ways
of the sex, he little dreamed that Irene felt
she had been literally thrown at his head

But graver Issues soon dispersed that
small cloud On Saturday. 15th August, the
thunder of guns lessened and died down,
being replaced by the far more distant and
fitful barking of field batteries. But the
rumblo on the cobbles of the main road con-

tinued What need to ask what had hap-

pened? Around Liege lay the silence of
death

Late that afternoon a woman brought a
note to Dalro). It bore no address. She
merely handed It to him, and hurried off,
with the furtive air of one afraid of being
asked for an explanation It An:

"Dear Friend Save yourself and the oth-

ers. Lose not a moment. I have seen a
handbill. A big reward Is offered. My ad-

vice Is. go west separately. The messenger
I employ Is a Christian, but I doubt the
faith of many. May God guard you! I
shall accompany you In my thoughts and
prayers. E. u.

Dalroy found Joos Instantly.
"What Is our cure's baptismal name?" he

Inquired.
"Edouard, monsieur."
"lie has sent us marching orders. Read

The miller's wizened face blanched. He
had counted on remaining In Verviers till
the war was over. At that date no

Belgian could bring himself to
believe that the fighting would continue Into
the winter. The first comparative successes
of the small Belgian army, combined with
the mtorlo French advance Into Alsiee.
seemed to assure speedy vtetory by the' Allies. lie swore roundly, but decided to

CopjTltht, Lift Fubllstilnc
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follow the priest's bidding In every respect
savo one

"Wo can't split up," ho declnred. '.'We
nro nil named In tho lalsscr passer. You
understand whnt dull pigs these Germans
nre. They'll count heads. If ono Is missing,
or thero'H ono too many, they'll Inquire
about It for a week."

Sound common sense nnd no small knowl-
edges of Teuton character lurked In the old
man's comment Monster (Jarnlcr, of course,
had not been told why this quecrly assortedgroup clung together, nor was he aware of
the exact cause of their flight from Vlsn
Probably tho handbill ho mentioned was ex-
plicit In names and descriptions. At any
rate, he must havo tho strongest rontons for
supposing that Verviers no longer proilded
a safo retreat.

Jan Maertz was summoned He made a
good suggestion. Tho direct road to

via Llego and Huy was Impracticable,
being crowded with troops and transports

by not use tho country lanes from Pepin-ste- r
through Louvelgno, Hanolr and Maffe?It wns a hilly country, and probably clearof soldiers He would buy a dog-tca- i- andthus savo Madame Joos the fatigue of walk-ing.

Dalroy agreed nt once Lvcn though Irenostill Insisted on sharing his effort to crosstho German lines, two routes opened fromAlidennc, one to Brussels nnd the west, thoother to Durant and tha south
.moreover, ho counted on the Allies oc-cupying tho terrain.

i.u ono niBnis march fio.n Andenne. withMaertz as guide, should bring the three ofnicm tlirouuli, ns tho Joos family. In alllikelihood, would elect to remain with theirrelatives. '
In a word, tho orderliness of Verviershail already relegated tho excesses of Viseto tho obscurity of an ovll but

dream The horrors of Louvaln, of Mallnes,
of the whole Belgian valley of the Mouse,
had yet to come. An officer of the Britisharmy simply could not allow his mind to
conceive tho purposeful criminality of Ger-
man methods Littlo did ho Imagine that,
on the very day tho fugitives set out forAndenne, Vise was completely sacked andburned by command of the German au-
thorities. And why? Not because of any
fault committed by the unfortunate In-
habitants, who had suffered so much at
the outbreak of hostilities This second
avalanche was let loose out of sheer spite
By this tlmo the enemy was commencing
to estimate the fearful toll which theBo'gian army had taken of tho Uhlans
who provided the famous "cavalry screen."
Over and over again the vaunted light
horsemen of Germany were ambuscaded
and cut up or captured They proved to
be extraordinarily poor fighters when In
small numbers, but naturally those who
got away made a flno tale of the dangers
they had escaped These constant defeattt
stung the pride of tho headquarters staff,
and "frlghtfulness" was prescribed as the
remedy The fact cannot be disputed The
Invaders' carlleet offenses might be ex-
plained, If not condoned, as the deeds of
men brutalized by drink, but the whole-
sale ravaging of communities by regiments
and brigades was the outcome of a de-
liberate policy of reprisal. The Hun argu-
ment was convincing to the Hun Intellect
How dared these puny Belgians fight for
their hearths and homes? It was their
P'ace to grovel at the feet of the con-
queror. If any worn-o- notions of honor
and manhood and the sanctity of woman
Inspired them to take the field, they must
be taught wUdom by being ground be-

neath the heel of the Prussian Jackboot
If the dead mouths of 5000 murdered

Belgians did not bear testimony against
these disciplined marauders, the mere Jour-
ney of the little party of men and women
who set out from Verviers that Saturday
afternoon would Itself dispose of any at-
tempt to cloak the high-place- d offenders.

They arranged a rendezvous at Peplnster
Dalroy went alone He Insisted that this
was advisable. Maertz brought Madame
Joos and Irene Joos, having been be-

sought to curb his tongue, convoyed Leon-
tlne Until Peplnster was reached, they
took the main road, with Its river of troops
None gave them heed.

Not a man addressed an uncivil word
to them. The soldiers were cheery and

d

They halted that night at Lou eigne,
which was absolutely unscathed. Next day
they passed through Hamolr and Maffe,
and tho peasants were gathering the har-
vest !

Huy and Andenne, a villager told them,
were occupied by the but all
was quiet They pushed on, turning north-
west from Maffe, and descended Into the
Meuse valley about 0 o'clock In the eve-
ning It was ominous that the bridge
was destroyed and a cluster of houses
burning In Sellies, a town on the opposite,
or -- left bank of the river But Andenne
Itself, a peaceful and Industrious place,
seemed to be undisturbed While passing
n farm known as Dermlne they fell In
with a priest and a few Belgians who were
carrying a mortally wounded Prussian of
ficer on a streicner.

Then, to his real chagrin, Dalroy heard
that the Belgian outposts had been driven
south and west only that morning. One
day less In Verviers, and he and the others
would have been out of their present dif-

ficulties. However, he made the best of
It Surely they could either cross the
Meuse or reach Namur next day; while
the fact that some local resident were
attending to the Injured omcer would sup-

ply the fugitives with an excellent ct

Into Andenne, Just as a similar
Incident had been their salvation at

(Cepyrleht, E4wrd J. Cto4)
(CONTINUED TOMOBItO'V)
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"NELLY'S ALLEY" HAS

MANY DUPLICATES

Complaint of Insanitary Condi-

tions Repeated in Various
Parts of City

LETTERS TELL THE STORY

Callous Indifference of Street Cleaning
Bureau Vividly Ex-

emplified

Have You a NELLY'S ALLEY
in Your Neighborhood?

HAVE you a NELLY'S ALLEY
your neighborhood?

NELLY'S ALLEY means: A dirty
atrcet that the cleaner "forgot." A
pail that tho garbage collector didn't
know about.

If you have notify the EVENING
Ledger.

Steps will bo taken to remedy the
evil and the contractors who neglect
their duty will be fined.

Whdn writing state name and ad-

dress plainly.

The soubriquet of NELLY'S ALLEY is
not to ba retained exclusively by tho little
street off Fourth and Wlnton where filthy
conditions wero discovered by the Evenino
Ledoeh within a Btone's throw of the
Vares' old home. There are NELLY'S
ALLEYS In all parts of Philadelphia,
and tho complaints received by the Eve-
nino Ledger concerning those alleys tell
their own story a story of neglected speci-

fications on the part of the contractors and
callous Indifference on the part of the
Street Cleaning Bureau

The letters tell of all sorts of grievances,
from forgotten garbago to insanitary con-

ditions that are a menace to an entire
community. Here Is ono.

Gentlemen Would llko jou to look at Watts
treet between Cumberland and lloiton ave-

nue, that Is used tor an ash dump, hone
stable, etc The ashes ara two and three feet
abovs the curb line and no drainage what-
ever. They claim this Is a private street, but
I aeo no reason in the world why It should be
kept In so nithy a condition. a NEiaimon.

And another.
Dear Sir The culvert at the corner of

and Diamond streets has been stopped
up for Ave weeks It la almost Impossible to
sit out on front in the evenings tor the smell
comlnr from It It has ben reported seven
times and Is stltl clogsed up.

OEOKQE T1NNEY. L'SU Diamond street.
A third wrote.
Gentlemen The garbs te has never yet been

collected from our alley. We have to bury It
on a nearb) lot It Is Just a new operation of
houses and quite a few ure occupied 1 believe
tha garbage la collected on the other side of
the street, but not on tha north side. Any-
thing ou can do toward bettering this condi-
tion will be much appreciated 'Ihts also a p.
Ilea to all waste paper, etc Thanking you for

our courtesy I remain yours truly,
SlHS II. V OE11IUG. 131 East Alrdrle

street. Kensington.
Said another.
Dear Sir Our block, Westmoreland street.

Thirteenth and Germantown avenue, Is badly
swept and generally a lot of rubbish all about
on account of the scavengers .nd bad service
wa get. liesldes, from the northwest corner of
Germantown avenue and Westmoreland street
there la n certain dirty black oily UQuld up-
set. Several ttmea a week the same flows
down In ugly streams on the north side of
the street, can It be stopped?

JOHN if HALL. Committee for the block.
All complaints are being Investigated by

the Eve.vino LEDGER If they are found
Justifiable, they are turned over to the
proper departments at City Hall, with a
demand for prompt action

The Department of Highways announced
Saturday that the unpaved street between
Woodland and ratchall avenues on Fifty-fourt- h

street Is to be paved so eoon as the
contractor can secure supplies. These sup-
plies are being held up owing to the con-
gested conditions of freight service at the
present time The Justly indignant resi-
dents of Fifty-fourt- h street have not much
longer to wait for a clean street

GOLDMAN AND BERKMAN
OFF FOR FEDERAL PRISONS

Anarchist headers Start on Sentences
of Two Years for Conspiring

Against Conscription

NEW YORK, July 10. Red-face- d and
shaking her pudgy fists In lmpoteot rage,
Emma Ooldman, high priestess of anarchy,
was placed on board a train at Jersey City
todayv en route for the Federal penitentiary
at Jefferson City, Mo, She will serve two
years for conspiracy to violate the con-
scription law.

A few mlnutea later Alexander Oerkman,
coworker of Mies Goldman, was put on
another train for the Federal penitentiary
at Atlanta, Ua. He win serve a similar
sentence. A Jury convicted the two anar-
chists lata yesterday.

With their two leaders missing, anarchist
leaders today were sorrowfully casting
about for other chieftains to carry on the
war of the red flag. Mies Goldman his
waged anarchist warfare unceasingly for
many years. She was taken Into custody
when McKlnley Waa assassinated. Berk-ma- n

served a prlsori aentence for complicity
In a plot to kill Henry Clay Frlck, ateel
magnate.

Shamokn to Give Red Cross $14,000'
SHAMOKIN, Pa.. July 10. W. C McCon- -

nell, chairman of the finance committee, of
tho local chapter of the Red Cross Society,
announced todaV that contributions to the
local war fund totaled I18.03S.43. and that
contributions atlll comtnaT la would brn
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PAVING SOCK IW
SIX WHEN HOUSE BURW

i
Drops Into Man's Bed Whr

Passerby Throws It Through
Window

FIGHT FOLLOWS FLAM0
Ingurnnco Mert Belabor Each OUmsT '

With Umbrellas After Trip Through
Damaged Building

A paving block thrown through the
second-stor- y window roused families
lng through a fire in the house they
cupted at 615 Falrmount avenue, early W
day. The block fell into Samuel Silver1
bed. He wakened to view of red slre,
thick smoke and the sound of shoutlntv
Silver roused his wife and seventeen-year-ol- d

son Samuel,
At the same time, and while flames were

eating Into Silver's grocery store on the
first floor, Mrs. Elsie Ulman and fcer
daughter Elsie, eighteen years old. wokeup nnd fled to the street No one thought
of Benjamin Averbeck, who was sleeping
In a room at the back of the house on the
third floor. He slumbered on until tho
fire engine! arrived and then let himself
out of the window to the second story rear
roof and from there dropped to the ground.
No one was hurt, but tho loss was estimated
at J3500. Philip SaeU, 1721 South Ran-
dolph street, a baker, waa the man who
threw the paving block.

After the fire was over and crowds from
the neighborhood were gazing on the
wreckage a detachment of Insurance rep
rescntatlves arrived and went Into th
house. Onlookers were amaied a, enta

later as two of them, denouncing
each other, emerged from the front door.

They unslung umbrellas and began beat-ln- g

each other about tho bead and face.
Expecting to sco nothing more exclUnr
than broken glass and smoking ruins, the
crowd greeted the battle with enthusiasm.

While umbrellas fell with a rattle pf
steel ribs on the heads of the two Insurance
men, children hurled stones. Into the fray.
Some women Joined In, trylnt to separate
tho combatants. The fatter of the insur-nn- ce

men, either from rage or exhaustion,
finally collapsed on the stoop and the women
chased his assailant away. No one was
able to find out what the men were fighting
for.

Fire on the second floor of th John Bui-Iv-

garage and paint shop at E01S Beau
mont street today caused a tew hundred
dollars' damage. It waa kept from the
gasoline and oil tanks and automobiles on
tho first floor, but dense amoke Invaded
nearby houses. Bullver lives at 1009 South
Forty-nint- h street.

MILLIONS OF ECONOMY
PLEDGES GO TO HOOVER

Housewives Thrqughout Nation Regis-
tering Away Right to Throw Away

Tablo Scraps ,

WASHINGTON. July 10. Mllllone of
American housewives- - today are registering
away their right to throw out the table
scraps.

In thousands of cities women, mistress as
well ns maid, are bringing In their cards
pledging with Food Admin-
istrator Hoover In curtailing'waste.

Postal authorities have estimated that
more than 6,000,000" letters bearing from
one to a hundred pledges will reach
Hoover.

Pr6mtnent clergymen. Including Cardlna'
Gibbons and Rabbi Wise, are meeting toda:
with Dr. Lyman A. Wilbur to devise plant
whereby the religious organisations of the
nation may be enlisted with Hoover.

DISCUSS MILK PRICES

Housewives Meet With Producers ant
Distributors at Civic Club

Milk distributors, milk producers an
Philadelphia housewives met today at th
Civic Club, 1300 Spruce street, to come to
common understanding about the recer
boost In the wholesale and retail price c
milk. The meeting was held under th
auspices of the food and home economic
committee of the club.

Tho milk problem from the side of th'
producer waa discussed by Robert Baldei
Eton Food conservation was presented b.
Mrs. Nevada Hitchcock.

WHAT'S DOING
r 2 It '3aiJO NIGHT
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The Municipal Band plays at S o'cleel

at Eleventh street and Rising Sun avenue
The Falrmount Band prsya at Strawberry

Mansion at 8 o'clock.
- The Phlladelpnla Band plays tonight !

City Hall Plata.
Patrlotlo rally to encourage eomtnunlt?

singing, GIrard Playground, Eighteenth
street and Snyder avenue, 7 o'clock.

Outdoor entertainment at Norrls Sanare
Methodist Episcopal Church.

O

11:15 A. M.
to

11:15 P. M.

MARKET Above 1CT1I

MARY PICKFORD
In a. Particularly Timely Production

"THE LITTLE AMERICAN"
COlflNO EARLY IN ejEPTBMBEK-COLDVVY- N

FJCTUP.ES THIS
MAP.8H. MAXINE ELLIOTT,

MADOE KENNEDY

1114 MARKET STREETPALACE 10 A. M. W 11:15 P. :

Prices, loc. suo.
THE TALK OF THE TOWN

"ON TRIAL"
Adapted from the Biggest Hit la Tetra.

CHESTNUT Bslow 14T1'
ARCADIA 10 !15 A. M.. 13. 2, 3lr5;5. 7:45 8:45 P. St

CHARLES RAY
In THAT BOY FROM POWN YONDER"

MARKET Below 1TTHREGENT 11 A. M. to 11:15 P. Y
DaUr, 10c; Evgs., IV:

BRYANT WASHBURN
l "THE MAN WHO WAJ AWtUP1

MARKET Above 9THVICTORIA 0 A. M. to 11(15 P. 1
PRICED IOC, SC

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS
IN HIS LATEST

"WILD AND WOOLLY"

B. F. KEITH S Chsstnui and 1Mb. Sri

BUMMER ENGAGEMENT EXTRAORDINARY.'

NORA BAYES
GREATEST TRIUMPH 0 HER CAAM
Bankoft & alrtleiDlamona & Brennanr (Ms.

Harris fc Morey; featr Latimsr. Othtf,
Today at 2, 8So BOc Tonight at , tie f H.

QLOBE TheatwJS81.ft
yXVDEYlLUS Cor.tUvww

10c, ia, 36, SU
it a. u u n r. m.

- "Sunnyside of Broadway
THE MONARCH COMEDt ITOUtt
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